
oKevin O'Connor 
I

Plosterer Kevin O'Conror, {), hos been o
member of the Ooklonds pigeon rochrg club
since its inception in | 962.

In fact he was one of
the foundation members.

And as a member of the
clurb during l9?2, Kevin
flew a successfirl season
wiltr, the SAPU.

So sucoessful, that be
was Dlaced third overall
in th; acsreCate Points of
the orsanisation.

ft tied with f,bn Brig€s
for tlte eSgregate Polnts'in 

tr.is olub.
Kevin believes ln racing

orrly hen bid.s, and b€
eiv6" a,way the cock
firds which he breeds
crior to the derbY each
year.' 

Ttre first two seasns of
his l0-Year career in tlre
Oaklands club were with
the SAIIP.

Foundstlon stock for
his loft came from Dan
Cudmore, the Clipson loft Ilx Benalla Kevin was
at Stirling, and tJre Sctru- successful with a club
rlann cbampions, of win; horrever he finished
Pavneham fourth with thls Hrd in

Manv of his champions Union plarings for that
are reiated to a red cock race.
bird bred from a pair giv- A similar position pre-
en him by Dan cudmore. vailed in the Marybor-

He iJ married, with ough open' wtrere he
three children, aged eight, again won club honors,
14 and l?. but finished second in the--The 

surprising faotor tn U49n'
reviis 

''ttrlro- in the - qq .daclne ln t'he
Union-points is that 59 SAPU- included- seven
did nofwin a Union rr"u second placings and thtee
;hi" 

" 
ve;;l- it 

- 
*a* nit t15d.".:

;;th" 
-;i 

close placings qi-s. it tlte m4rk of a
which earned him ttre gooo lryer - consrslency.

honor. Of 50 hens wblch Kevin'*ri;;; points in wr-ric[ fr; 3fff j*Jn"ffitf,?, ffi:was favored inc lude
ii9:tn,-Fi,iiq .oirr19"r"{ "U"Xi,:Biffi.ni. ro""-
Marree and Farina (ne
ffiffi1 '- !ii3;,,'l"i,3l$:1",%",'3;J

as it could be. NeitJrer
line offers him much
overfly . . . he has to glve
qulte a deal each way.

Eowever he is content
to be up there with the
leaders.

A speedy return ana-
trap is esential in tJre
sport 8nd gwd training
and tJre Anertcao system
of trap ale Kevlx'g
answers to tb€se prcb-
lems.

IIe often trtes bls rac-
ing bitds out @ carb/
morning tce& ln addl-
tlon to rrtng pt|lc tnn&
Port

And tbc le6dt! omc
bac.k on tlre race dam

Eevin nas lorccd to
step otrt of the sport for s
season or two because ol
sickness: however, he lg
hck with a veng€anoe

In the off-*assr be,
lile most other fvc!il,
finds plenty of rqt to (b
around tbc ldt b bo@
Bft€r hS "rlen!{sF

the oft-searq b ao
firne for complaceqclr.

Kevln goesr oti€ 6tcp
further than mst owners
each breeding season ln

. laying a new floor of spe-
cially mixed.sand. Tl{s 18
prepared in a concrete
mixer and laid about 3 in-
thick, similar to cement

The result is a disease-
free loft. . . ard conteut-
ed champions .Gl3A-
IIA}T BADGEB"


